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Abstract
Afliliation--Additional affiliation for new self-tinancing courses of BBA,
MA English, M.com and M.sc
Botany progra"nmes in carmer coirege (Aided), Mara, Thrissur
du.Jng the academic year 20Lg-L4-San ctio n ed - -Orders lssued.

UNtvERStTY OF CALTCUT (CDC_D)
U.O.No. 2264l2013/CU

Dated, calicut university.po, 24.06.29L3

Read-1. Letter No. gaglZOL2, dated 19.10.2012 from the principal,
Carmel College, Mala.
2. lnspection Commission report dated 23.03.20L3.
3. Letter No. cDclc3t9445l2o12 dated 29.04.2013.
4. G.O. (Rt).No.1106/2013/H. Edn dated 07.06.2013.

s. G.O.(Ms)No. z52t ?]r3t1.Edn dated 11.06.2013.
6. Order of the Hon,vc in Note#14 0t fite No.2o2g2tcDc_D2l2oL3tcu.

ORDER
The Principar, carmer corlege (Aided), Mara, vide reference
reacr as 1st above forwarded
appucation for starting new serf-iinancing courses of BA History,
BBA, M.com, M.A Engrish and M.sc
Bolany for the academjc years 2OI3_L4 and 2014_1S.

An lnspection commission \,^as constituted to verify the facilities available
in the college to teach
the subjects and the commission after inspection on 23.03.2013
have recommended the courses of
BBA, MA English, M.com and M.sc Botany tdth intakes
of 40, 15, 1s and 12 each at carmel
college, Mala, Thrissur, vide reference read as 2nd and the
university recommended the sarne to
the Govt. for consideraflon and concurrence, vide reference
read as 3rd paper.

The Government have accorded Administrative sanction for the
ahove mentioned courses at
carmel college, Mala, for the academic year 2013-14 vide
reference read
as 4th above.

The Government have arso rssued a No-objection certiiicate
Io start ihe new unaided courses
after executing an agreen.lent with the Educational agency vide paper
read as Sth above.
the matter, the Hon.vice-chan cellor has ordered to grant additional
affjliation to the
seitfinancing courses of BBA, N4A Engrish, M.com and M.sc Botany
with intakes of 40, r.5, 15 and
12 each at Carmel College, Mala, Thrissur for the academic year
2013-!4,as per provision in the
.Considerlng

calicut university Act 1975, chapter Ir, section 10 (13) vicre reference read
as 6rh above.
Affiriation fee of

{

20,000r (Rupees tv\.enty thousand onry) for the 4

serf-f inancing courses \,as

remitted vide charan No. 1295554 dated 24.06.2013 ai chalan counter,
university of caricut.

An Undertaking to the effect that they will carry out faithfuily the provisions of University Act.
statute, ordinance, etc in stamp paper worth (1oo/- attested by the Notary has also been
submitted.

Sanction is therefore accorded for granting additional atfiliation for the following self-financing
courses in Carmel College, Mala, Thrissur for the academic year 2013-L4 aS per provision in the
Calicut University Act 1975, Chapter lll, Section 10 (13).
Complementary
Sl.No,

Name of the Course

Common Course

lntake

Course
As per the approved

N,4alayalarni Hindi

40

1.

BBA

2.

i\,4.A.English

15

l\/.Com

15

4.

syllabus

l\,4,

12

Sc Botany

Selection and admission shall be made only on the basis of the rules and regulations of the
University/Government and on the basis of the directions issued by the University/Government from
time to time, failing uhich the affiliation granted will automatically be cancelled.
ln the light of the directions of the supreme

court of lndia in wP(c) 656/1998 the institution shall

take appropriate measures for prevention of ragging in any form. ln case of failure to prevent such
instances appropriate action including withdrau,al of affiliation of the college will be initiated.
Affiliation granted is strictly provisional and only for the academic Yeat 2o!3-L4. The Cotlege has

to apply for continuation of provisional affiliation for the ensuing years, remitting the fee fixed by the
university.
Orders are issued accordingly.

Dr.Muhammadali N
Dlrector, CDC

